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Prostate cancer routine pays off
Annual checks for 15 years ensured prompt action was taken when a Havelock North man was diagnosed

JlSahibanHyde

o say Havelock North man
Mark van Dadelszen is lucky
he caught his prostate can-
cer early would be doing

him a disservice.
Regular checks every year for

more than 15 years meant that, in
2005 when a doctor spotted some-
thing unusual, the cancer was caught
early.

Von Dadelszen, the current presi-
dent of the Prostate Cancer Foun-
dation NZ, is sharing his story to raise
awareness for other men during Sep-
tember - prostate cancer awareness
month.

Von Dadelszen said he would have
an annual blood test in the late 1970s
as part of an annual medical check-
up.

ta the late 1980s his GP told him
there was a new blood test available,
the PSA.

^ asked him what the test was for
and he told me that it was to help
detect prostate cancer," he said.

^ asked him whether he thought
I should have it and he said 'yes', so
I had the PSA [prostate-spedfic anti-
gen] test every year onwards.

"My 2005 test indicated an ele-
vated PSA, and he referred me to a
local urologist He conducted some
further tests, and confiimed that I had
a cancer which was in the early stages
of development"

One of his options was to have
regular checks to keep an eye on
development of the cancer, or he

Mark von Dadelszen wants men to get regular checks for prostate cancer, having survived it himself, photo / Paul Tayior

could opt then for b-eatment
"As I was in good health and might

be less able to cope with treatment
if I delayed having something done
about the cancer, I opted to have the
prostate removed surgically [a pros-
tatectomy] - which was done about
six months after the initial test
indicated that I had cancer," he said.

^ have an annual blood test to
ensure that the cancer has not devel-

Mark von Dadelszen

oped further, and now, 15 years later,
there is no evidence that the cancer
has or will develop further."

He said there was no history of
prostate cancer in his family, so it
could affect any man.

Tf a man has a father or brother
who has had prostate cancer then
their chances of also having prostate
cancer are double that of other men
in the population," he said.

"The other issue that concerns me
is that, by the time a man has
symptoms of prostate cancer the
chances of effective treatment are
significantly reduced. So it is impera-
Uve the men are proactive in getting
checked annually, a blood test and
also a direct digital examination as
neither test is perfect"

Those checks should be done
annually from age 35-40 if there is a
history of prostate cancer in the fam-
ily, and from the age of 40-45 if there
is no such family history, he said.

Dying of prostate cancer is a
dreadful and painful way to die."

Van Dadelszen said the Prostate
Cancer Foundation was fanned in
Auckland to support men and their
families affected by prostate cancer,
and at an early stage also sought to
raise awareness about prostate can-
cer affecting men and their families.

He was involved in setting up the
Hawke's Bay Support Group in 2007,
in 2009 was elected to the national
committee and in 2010 was elected
president

^ focus is on supporting men and
their families affected by prostate
cancer, raising awareness about pros-

tate cancer, and funding research into
prostate cancer issues."

In New Zealand about 3500 men
are diagnosed annually and approx
600 men die from the disease per
year, he said.

The rate of false negatives and
false positives for breast cancer
checks and prostate cancer checks
are similar, yet some doctors do not
believe in testing for prostate cancer,"
he said.

Imagine the outcry if they de-
dined to do tests for breast cancer."


